Welcome to the best year of your life!

ESN: Students helping students
What is ESN?
Created in 1989, ESN is a non-profit student organization present in more than 1000 Higher Education Institutions in 41 countries around Europe.

ESN has around 40 000 young people helping 35 000 students
Erasmus Student Network Spain

38 secciones
+1500 voluntarios
ESNUAM is a team of 50 young volunteers ready to help you and guide you through your Erasmus experience.
What do we do?
WELCOME DAYS

Join us!

05 Sept. - 24 Sept.

Integration Weekend

Coming soon
Living in Madrid / University life
THE MOST IMPORTANT CARDS...
THE MOST IMPORTANT CARDS...

Online: arrives in 15 days

Physical office: set an appointment and have it the same day

THE MOST IMPORTANT CARDS...

Register on www.esnuam.org/esncard

15€

Promo code: ESNUAM
● International Group: ask us in our DMs!
● Class groups
Moodle de Grado

email: xxxxxx@estudiante.uam.es

https://moodle.uam.es
THE LIBRARY

- UAM Libraries
  https://www.uam.es/uam/vida-uam/bibliotecas
  https://biblioagenda.uam.es/hours.php

- Public Libraries in Madrid
WELCOME TO MADRID!
SURVIVAL GUIDE

www.esnuam.org/survival
Who can I ask for help?
Us!  

buddy!  

Your  

https://buddysystem.eu
esnuam@esnuam.org

IG: @esnuam | FB: Erasmus Student Network Universidad Autónoma de Madrid

www.esnuam.org